
. MILLION A DAY FOR BOOZ*..

Liquor Sold In New York Probably 
Worst Sold In Nation.

The New York Press says men of ex- 
perlence and discrimination say that 
m  no large city In the world la ao 
much bad liquor sold over the bar as 
in New York. They say also that the 
quality of- the stuff sold is getting 
worse every year. New York spends 
more than »r.OOO.OOO a day tor its al
coholic drinks. Purchased a t retail, 
this amount Is about equal to what It 
pays for meat and more than It spends 
for bread and vegetables

ANNeSNCEM£NT IS HABE OF TBE 
NEK UNISTBY.

rain™ » w* ,  - —  ■
amounting to over one hundred and 
twenty million souls, the osar of all 
the Bnssias w ill not be invincible until 
he adopts Pillsbury’a Vitos as his regu
lar breakfast d iet

•‘Goodness!" exclaimed the policy
holder. “I hope no more of these In
surance companies get tangled up."

“Do you carr# a policy ?”
“No; but I depend on the insurance 

companies for my supply of blotters.” 
—Chicago News.

Hay, grain and apples—Timothy, 
$13014 ton; alfalfa, $10.60 ton; oats, 
$1.35; potatoes. 60c  cwt; cabbage, 80c 
®$1 cwt; apples, $1© 2 box.

Vegetables—Potatoes, 60065c cwt; 
turnips, 66c cw t; oeets 76c cwt; on
ions, $1.26.

Prices Paid to Producers.
Live Stock—Steers, $2.75©S cwt; 

cows, $2.60cwt; sheep, $5©6.60 cwt; 
hogs, $5.2606.50 owl -  -

Dressed Meats—Steers, $606 tfq  
lb ; cows, 4 0 4 fc c ; hogs. 2H 0 « c  H>: 
vpal, 6© 8c lm. ^  ___

Chief secretary for Ireland. James 
Bryce.

Lord president of the council, the 
Earl of Crewe.

Lord of the privy seal, the Marquis

° f President of the board o f  education. 
Augustine Birrell.

Chancellor of the duchy Of Lancas
ter, Sir Henry Bartley Fowler.

Lord high chancellor, 8ir  Robert 
Threehle Reid.

The fojegolng constitute the oablneL 
The following ministers are not In, the 
cabinet:

Lord Lieutenant.of Ireland, Earl of

Hides—Green steers, 8V4c; cows, 8c 
lb ; salted, % c higher; dry hides, 17c 
lb; calf skins, green. 9c; kip, 8c;
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This company will give one dolUr forWheat Report.
Portland.—Valley. 73c. For export: 

Club, 70©71c; Kiuestem, 72©73c; red 
66067c. For California: Club, 7Sc; 
bluestem, 76c.

Tacoma.—Unchanged, bluestem, 74c; 
Seattle.—Bluestem, 76c; club, 73c. 

club, 72c; red, 69c.

the first reliable Information of an 
opportunity to sell a steam engine or 
boiler of our standard type# withinBoyden; lord chancellor of Ireland, 

Right Hon. Samuel Walker; first com
missioner of works and public build
ing, LewiB Vernon Harcourt.

S ir  Henry uampbell-Bannerman 
drove to the palace at 6 o’clock this 
evening and had an audience with 
King Edward of about 20 minutes and 
at which his majesty signified his ap-

from that space alone.

T H H O N O Ä »  
SUCKER L I H t ' Ä Julien Tiereot, the noted French au

thor, has arrived In this oonntry on a 
lecturing tour. He Is librarian of the

Pueblo, Col.—Ray T. Vannettiscta, 
state service editor of the Pueblo 
Chieftain, recently broke the world’s 
typewriting record for both ' the 80 
minute and one hour testa, taking 2600 
words during the first 30 minutes and 
finishing the hour with 4917 words. 
The dictation was received over the 
long distance telephone from Denver, 
a  distance of 120 -miles. The previous 
hour record. 3830 words, direct dicta
tion, was made by Taul Munter at 
Madison Square garden, New York, 
November 4, 1906.

ASK NO INDEMNITY FOR DEAD.

an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-

Wholesale Produce Prices.
______ —76c cwt; onions, $1-25 a
; cabbage. $1.25 cwt; oranges, na-

r sixty 
C herry 

se you have 
yhave used 

dly, it stays; 
d remedy for 

i  colds on the 
irdoctoraboutit.

hu t^iTht'me later

»  wnîKiwiiriTr11' **“ *■ 
9  SARSAMBUA.¡ers HAunrwoB.

.; choice, $6 case; pineapples, $6.50 
dried figs. 75c©$l box; figs in 
7©8c per lb; cranberries, $13© 
bbl; eating apples, $202.50 box;

____ ng apples, $10L5O; beets, $1-26;
turnips, $1; rutabagas, $1; sweet po
tatoes, $2.7502.10 cwt; winter -pcata. 
$1.6001.75 box; eggs .eastern, $7.75 

.08 .25  case; fresh ranch, $11 case;

O. B . 
W i l l i a m s

S ash  
and 
D o o r 
Bargains

Crow Panel Door*, tke world1* 
beat Door, for oil fiowh, i 
thick „ ___________ per door $i J *

°T *!< pSla: Uo! ?  l or STd S£
Crow Panel Door* 7of"p»inUn*,

>•:.* H  thick--------------prr door r.io
BARGAIN PRICES ON WINDOWS.

yon an id*, of lb* treat lartnt I

B à s i . z z z z z X
> MOULDINGS.

S K T « -  i  ■■■i e :,  frtctl.

O. B. WILLIAMS.
1010 Weetern Ave.

S E A T T L E ,  W A S H

W hat J oyT hey B ring
T o  E v e r y  H o m e

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health 
—and how conducive to health tne games in which they indulge, the outdoor 
life they enjoy, thp cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and 
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health 
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of 
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a 

\ remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence , 
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial 
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs nas come into general favor in 
many millions o f  well informed families, whose estimate' of its quality and 
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle m its action. We inform

blue figs are.used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not 
- - — -'e. of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication. - 

to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup 
/s has the full name of the Company— California Fig Syrup Co. 
inted on the front of every package and that it is for sale in 

f one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty 
' ‘ ’ thereon the name of any other company, do not 

gehuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
'e a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial 
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

T H A T D O 
I NOT HEAL,

or e l t t t  t o .  «Ot t a d .  »« m jt t e  0»  " M j u t  o t t t .

poison m ay be the remains of some const! 
long spell of sickness, which has le ft this
or “because the natural refuse m atter of .  .
through th e channels of nature, has been left in  the system 
into the circulation. I t  does not matter how the poison be<»nie Intewiched 
in th e blood, th e fact that th e sore is there and does not heal is  evidence oJ 
»deep, underlying cause. There is  nothing that » u s e s  more discomfort, 

P • — t hat f  a  festering, discharging old sore th at rest«»  *” »**
’ ;h t o f It  is  abhorrent and suggests pollution and disease;

OATS.

ulcer know how useless i t  is  to  ex-
! ■  --------------J.eni, lc

M___, _________ ___ itfflenl
Through"the use of these they have 
seen the place begin to heal and scab 
over, and were congratulating them
selves th at they would soon be rid of 
the detestable thing, when a fresh 
supply of poison from the blood 
would cause the inflammation and old discharge to return andthesoro would 
be as bad or worse than before. Sores that do not heal are not due to  out
side causes; if they were, external treatment would cure th en . They nre 
kept open because the blood is  steeped in poison, whteh -fipda a a  g g et 
through these places. W hile young people, and even 
suffer with non-healing sores, those m ost usually afflicted are 
middle life. Often, w ith them , a wart or mole on the face inflames and be
gins to ulcerate from a  little  rough h and ling; or a  deep, offensive ulcer de
velops from a slig h t cut or bruise. Their vital energies and powers of n -

. - .v ? - - 1. ----------—  less, and circulation weaker, and perhaps some ta in t in
........................................inger constitutions of early

¡self. I t  is  well to  be sus
picious of any sore t hat  does n ot heal 
readily, because the same germ  that 
produces Cancer is  back of every old 
sore and only needs to  be le ft in  tbe 
circulation to produce th is fatal disease. 

. . . . . . . .  , »  . • • - n r T i n i  v  There is  only one way to cure these oldPURELY VEG ETABLE. sores and ulcers, and th at is to  ge t tyery  -
particle of the poison out of the blood. For th is purpose n o th in r  « p m *  
STS. S . I t  goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, cleanses th e  Wood 
and makes a permanent cure. S . S . S . enriches and freshens the circulation 
so that i t  carries new, strong blood to the diseased parts and allows th e place 
to heal naturally. When th is is done the discharge ceases, th e  sore scabs 
over and fills in  w ith 'lea lth y  flesh, and the skin  regains »U natural color. 
Book on Sores and ulcers and any medical advice desired will be furnishea 
without charge. THE SW IFT  S P E C IFIC  C O ., A T tA lfT A , GAm

«stan ce have grown less, and circulat 
th e blood, which was held in  ch ick  by their stronger c< 

life, shows itself.

S.S.S.

Is Hurts the Orange Crop.
Los Aslelee. Cal., Dec. 11.—A se-j 

vere windstorm that In localities ap
proached the magnitude of a  hurri- _ 
cane visited southern California Sun-J 
day. Reports from various sections .
around Los Angeles tell of a  gale last- - r„r „nt Tallow terrer eld
ing almost throughout tbe day and In 1 aDDearance In New Orleans not

lng trees so as to provide- crossUes J 160 feet from the nearest affected 
for use 16 or 20 years from now. point __________

8TATE’8  MILITIA GOOD.

Estimated 78 Per Cent Would Respond 
ot a  Call for .Troops.

Washington.—General F . C. 
worth, military secretary. In his report 
on the militia of the United State« 
gays it  is estimated that about 
per cent of the organized militia would 
respond to a oall for troops to repel 
Invasion or suppress an Insurrection 
against the authority of the United 
States, the percentage being me same 
u  that estimated la  the preceding
yew- _______________ ____

Backed Harbin, Is Rumor.
The London Telegraph’s Tokio cor

respondent sends the first part of a 
long dispatch from Mojl giving ac
counts la  circumstantial detail by refu
gees of the alleged sacking and burn
ing of H artlfl" by mutinous Russian 
troops, the desperate fighting between 
the mutineers and loyal troops sad the 
massacre of many Innocent Russian 
and Chinese residents.

Want Woman Jury for Women.
New Orleans, La.—The E ra Club 

New Orleans Is aroused over the hang
ing of Mrs. Mary Rogers at Windsor, 
V t, last Friday, and has started a cru
sade here to have all women when 
charged with felony, to be tried with 

ea  serving on the Jury Instead

Hnbbyr--Now, remember, while you 
are St the eeaalde you muan’t  flirt.

Pet—Of course not, you old goose. 
See I  have tied a  knot In my hand
kerchief so 1 won’t  forget I’m married. 
—Translated for Tales from La Rlre.

Record ofFour Week Revival Services 
In Iowa.

Burlington, Iowa, D ec 11— Rev. W. 
A. Sunday closed hi» four weeks of re
vival services here Sunday with meet
ings attended by great crowds. At 
morning, afternoon and evening ser-i 
vices an audience was present that: 
packed the great tabernacle An which 
the meetings are being held, in the 
afternoon Mr. Sunday preached to 
nearly 6000, and the meeting resulted 
In 66 conversions. Sunday 1000 people 
attempted to get Into the tabernacle, 
and several thousand were compelled 
to remain outside. Never before In the 
history of Burlington has there been 
such a revival movement as this, 
which to date has resulted In 1279 
conversions.

One Dollar
for a Postal Card

include vertical, traction or gas en
gines. If  you know of anybody In. 
tending to buy an engine or hollar 
tell us. A Postal will do.

IATLASI
ENGINES AND BO ILERS

bare for year* Wen ill* atasdard for Ml 
plant*. Best of material «ml worlr 
Onr b't ootpsi enable« oa to lellos on 
-« . An Art**, tht be.t to tb* world,

»re than the other kind.
Writ» today tor onr iptdal ottor.

A T L A S E N G IN E  'W OR KS
INDIANAPOLIS

Promotes Digestior\£heerful- 
n ess and Rest-Con tains neither
Opium-Morphine nor rau fO L
N o t K x r c o t i o .

(¡ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the

In
Ose 

For Over 
.Thirty Years

t


